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BAKERS COCOA

is Tcclcomc

COMING
May 11 J5

YADDO
ADVERTISING

Have Vou Tried hc

Bucilla Crochel Cotlon

One of ti io Lcst 011 the market.

Just at present we have a complete stock of

Millinery, and you will surely lìmi something lo suit

you.

Colonial Theatre
Benefit Biightlook Hospital

( Uni liiiRton News)

More advciliinjj is being ilonc ju
iioiv than at any period in olir lii.-st- y

yet many kcon stuiknts oi the sii n

feci that advertising U nnly ii'

it. iai'ancy and that tht.va.-- t s

which wtll publicity
holds lias not heen adt'fuatcly

ève ri yet.
The À. V. Ellis Advi'itii'i'--Atr-

aev at l'.oston, a little hoo!:-le- t

calici "The Outsi le Point ut'

'i w" which olfers up ionie )oinr-- ;

woithy oì consideration. From t!)'--

"My platform is that there he no
legislation ; Ihat so far

no hasty or unwise law., shall
be written into the statuto books;
that ali legislation shall Le for the
benefit of the many and not ol the
few; that eeonomy and Rood business
methods shall prevail in the novcru-uient-

alfairs to the end that the
burdeiis ol taxation now resiinu' so
heavily ujion the people may be liyht-en- c

t; that Verniont take an a Ivancul
in the encourasenient ami

of her atMiculturaì and
industriai interests to the end that
her capital and hcr boys and iris
may he ktpt at home for hcr own
uplift, rather than that they ko away
for the tiphuilditiK of some other
stetion of our country." About ali
tliat is nccessary for any candidate
loi a politicai office in Vermont to
;ày is said in the abavo and w;ll

said.

m
!

DUTIL'S li
Il

little hooklet wo leai'n for instane
that

Only a few we?ks aixo. thr stock :':
the Gillette Safety Uazor Company
went heo'uinc; on the maiket. Today

.' . . ..A .Il

; ": ';""

i
.- -t) j Si it is hard to nuy at any pnee, vane,

the company has'jrrown fiom a li"e
one-nia- n all'air trito a million doli1. vi
corporation as a result ol advertisin;.'-

11 because the man fclt he had some- -
. , i.l ... . T. .

jyO not make the mis-tak- e

of thinking that

cocoa is only an occa-

sionai drink. It is so val-uab-

a food beverage, so

rich in the clements of

nutrition, ?o delicious in

flavor, and so wholesome

that it slyuld be uscd

regularly and often.

Boollet of Choice Rccipes stnt free

thnnr wortn wmie ami inni iet
agcnt create the consuiTK--

t'ieir.and.
We aro also t old that
Asa Candlcr, Sr., pai.l a small

Universalist Comment

'on the

Inter-Churc- h Moyement
i

Rev. George F. Fortier, Superintendent of the st

eliurches in Vermont and Quebec, has made

public, through adveVtisements like the folowing,.the-positio-

of the Universalist church in this jurisdiction in

regard to the Inter-Churc- h Movement: ;

(tlUC'lst ..iuu 101 ine ui v

HOOVER THE CANDIDATE

(Rane Times)

Herbert C. Hoover's decision to be
a recejitive enndidate for the Itepubli-ca- n

nomination to the presidency
paves the way for a move-me- nt

which is destined to sweep over
the entire country. Heretoi'oro, there
has heen a stronn feeling of doubt
whether Iloover would agree at this
time to run for tlie presidency, and
there was the added confusion as to
the party with which he niight be cor-lect- ly

aiigned. His telegram to the
li over Kenuhlican club of California

ÌMl Brand Wins Out
InGòiiiparalivc Test"

WALTER. BAKER & CO Ltd
tsOóhsiediTSO. ESTER' W.SSjj

J'Bull Brand" Dairy Ration

Oh Form cffarkham & Potter Avon, hi

Was p'aced ori the farms of

Markham & Puffer, Avon. N.
Y. in compctition with an-oth- er

well-know- n. widely ad- -

JComp
Mmmiat: : ruihai ki disiioses of both thesc doubts at one

8

Monisvillo, Aprii 13, 1020
vertiscd feed which they had fed for
a considcrable period. Thcy were
rtluctant topurchasc'Bull Brand"
thinking that there was no feed SWSmM i Editor

Fred Maxham
the Expert Automobile

Car Cleaner
Will be locate;! ths at
t he Corner Garage heginning
May 1. Ile would be glad to
see his old eustomers and to
welcome ali auto owners who
want careful, thorough work
done in washing their cars. He
is considored the best worker of
this class in the state.

VOn the strength of our guarantee ihey purchased a car et " Bull
Brand" with the agreement that they would not have to pay fcr
the feed until they were convinced that it was not cnly equal to.
but better than the feed they were using. After feeding "Bull
Brand" tliey became pcrmanent "Bull Brand " users. a fact
wiiich necdu no further comment.

Cola. The d!Ujrit discoveied i- t- j

knew it was jrood, but did not knov
how to sell it, and so he disposed ofj
l.is birtliriuht l'or $").

Mi'. Candler's second stop was o

seruie the services of f thorouh!..'
competcnt advrrtisinu' man. As i

result of the combination New York
investors paid .25,11(1(1 (ino fi;
exaetly the sanie rijilits that cost Mi.
CataUcr ?."00.

What is trae of a eomniodity
tuie of a sture. The public has uot
to he educated up to the possihilitie,
that every mercantile institution olViv:

it in the way of prices an i servire
and publicitv is the means to that
mi;!.

"No business is lar.ue ennuyli" says
this ii.te.restinu' little hook.

We honestly bclieve there
ìoany, manv. thorouuhly worthy pi
sihilities lyinp doiinant in N'nr V- - '

lami because they lack the nccessary
promotion.

The widelv a Ivei tised rommo. litri
is the one that the public reiios-- i''
confiik-nc- in breaus" that arii.':"i
niu.-- t back it.; pulilieity with Pieri io1

rurvive and to benefit by its hii'''
rtisint"- expon litures. - wid -

ly adv; rtiser-- stnre is in the sanie i.

Iloth in the end huy )iul)!i'i
conf.tlenee as veli as white space.

Tlut a John Wannamakei- ha- - wis- -

ly said "Ad-- ( rti-iin- is nothinir f"i ."

liiitter to tackle." You have uot tei
he persi. itrnt to win out.

A Real Bargain 1

and the sanie time Iloover is a can- -

didate and Iloover is a Uepublican.
t)n these stateir.ents as a basis v. ili be
fouadcd a campai.nn of great strength
ani! no or.e can safeiy foretell thr re- -

sult. Others in the Kepublican )ia.ty
have heen canipnigning for monlhs,
even years, and some of them have '

I in aciiiring a few plcd-e-

delegates from scatterò;' parts of the
country; but the vast bulk of the dei- -

c;ates stili reiiiained unchosen an i,

th;.i-efore- , unpledged when Iloover.
mado his statement of aciiiie.scenro
with the plans of the Iloover club of ;

California. Hence he enters the cara i

pain without a gn at dea! of bandi

cui ;.. renard-- , the latejtes of bis r. -

try. It is almot certain, too, that
wiiatever b.andicap he may be labor- -

in..; under at the start will be iliade
with the rush of popular favor with
which his announceincnt will he re---

Iloover clulis v.a re in thr--

iiroce.- - ; of forniation al! over the j

country even prior 1o the
of ae(iiiesceiK e and even though the
old-time- in the party l rieri to laujr'n

bini out of court when the name of
iloover was first mentioned for the
iiomination. They tried to viàieule the
idea of Hoover's becomins a candi- -

date hecau.-- r th( y fcared tlie j.opular
acciaiai for one of the createsi men
lieveloped by the war and becau-- e

they well knew that Iloovtr is mi

independent thinker and re''uses to he
ehained and hack!ed. Not only is

he that, but Iloover is head and
shoulders above the other candidate
for the nomination (by either party)
as regaids fitness to be in the White
House in the period of loe.gdrawn out
r. :truction following t ho war. lt!
w r,., tln. to do the resi, now

Wheat Bran, Wheat Middlings. Corn
Hominy Feed, and a small pcrecnt-ag- e

of fine table sali. It un l.-- fci
' with the usuai roughtkcs- - no extra
feedingstuifa required.

Try It on Our " Malto Goo J "
Guarantco

Prove to yoursclf t'mt you ran dupli-

cate tha results v.hieh other feeders
are obtaining with " P.;:!l Brand."
Here is our guarantee; "Feed 'lui!
Brand' to threc or more of yaur
cows in accordance with our direc-tion- s.

If the resulta cf this test do
not prove satisfactory to you, v.e
will refund your mcr.cy fcr the feci
you used."

Start feeding Bull Er-::- d Dairy
Ration today for mere an-.- rkher
milk, better cow3 and grcitcr prolits.

Riglit in this town many feeders are
making similar records with " Buil
Brand." Ak us for their names.

VVhat " Bull Brand " i

n clean honest feed. containing 24
Protein or 20.5 digestible protein;
5';0 Fat or 4.5 digestible fat; 50',,'j
CaTbohyd ratea and only 12 Fibre,
."t i a scientificsilly balanced ration
..uificicrvtly bulky to avoid digestive
and udder troubles; with the maximum
number of digestive nutrients and

digestible protein and fat
to produce a maximum milk yield of
l.iglìc.it butterfat value without im-p- ai

ring the health and condition of
the cow. Made from such digestiblo
and nutritious" feeding materials as
Dried Brewers Grain, Old Process Oil
Meal, Cottonseed Meal, Corn Glutou
Feed, Cocoonut Meal, Ground Barley.

Salt Pori; 2!c 111

ó lbs for .?1.00

Solid Meat Cornei! I!eef deli-

cious 2."ie per Ih

A Model Platform
( I.yndonville Union-Journa- l)

II. M. McFarland of Hyde Park '

a candidate for the state senato from
Lanioille county and in bis statement
to the votcr. has the followin- to say:

Iu view of the great interest of the Christian World

in The Intcrchuich Movement which launches its

financial campaign on Aprii 25, some, statement
would seem necessary for a better understancling.

Tlie Interchurch Movement is not of the Protestante
of North America as has been advertised but one of thirty
lìcnominations, sometimes called by themselves "Evange-lical.- "

In this section of the country, Episeopalians have

not come in and Universalista and Unitariane are excluded

by the direct act of the sponsors pf the movement.

In the financial oampaign about to be launched, ali

monie contributed by members of the denominations
will be assigned to the denomination to which the

donor adlieres. Howevcr, ali the people in the com-

munity will be solicited for funds, eyen those belonging

to the suppo. edly non Christian denominations, the Uni-

versaliste and the Unitarian. The money collected from

these "friendly citizens" will be divided pio rata
among the )articipating denominations. It is fondly

hoped by the sponsors that sufficient funds will be secured

from friendly citizens to pay the enormous expense of

the campaign. It is announced thatsuflicient fupds for
launching tlie campaign have been secured from New

Yoik banks upon the credit of the pailicipating denomi-

nations.

Avowedly then, the purposc of this movement is to

win men to- an evangelical ,Christ. Avowedly

Christians me excluded from active participation
in this movement except financially. Therefore is would

seem fair to state that the purpose of the jnovement is to

win the world to an idea which the non evangelical

churches have struggled for ccnturies to overcome by

means of funds contributed by those who are to be blot-te- d

out of existence.

Liberal Congregationalists of Vermont who have

at the growing feeling of brotherliness of mankind

are protosting against this movement as tinfair, inwise

and doeeitful.

Universalists and Unitirians will do well to serutinize
their well known generosity that it lead them not into

the folly of contributing to a cause which is riostile to

every principio of liberalism.

Yours sineeroly,

GEORfìE F. FORTIER.

'

Weeks & BarreltCONQUERSF. W. KELLY CO.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

sidf .reeeilliat he has announced hi in

ti ve.

TWIX STATE SERVICE:

Let Twin Sfate fnm hm

They Nesd the Money

(Rullami Herald)
The Postoli Globe says:
"Whether the maple sugar ero) in

Vermont this ycar is largir than la t

ycar's ero) or not, thcy are indili; d

io think up there that it will bring
more money to the farmers."

The priee of ma) ile sugar is juit? a
community tojiic everywhere in v'tr- -

mont. Two well-know- n stories may
ajiply sor.icwhat to the situation

A back driver of colo;-- , on boinr
reaionstrat; d with for eliarging

a fai e said:
"Ves, boss, fo' bits is ma usuai

chahge, but I just natchally got io
ha-- two dollahs."

The other is a Lincoln story, wh-'- ,

it is allego:!, was how long in

bis opinion, a nian's legs ought to be.

Lincoln is said tu have answored:
"Long enoiigh to reaeh freni bis.

body to the ground."
Similarly, the price of inalile sugar,

which the farmer simply has got t

have, ought to be big enough to reaeh
from his winter d'ficit to his spriag
incoine.

Week End

Speciaìs
They are Money Savers

21 Cakes of Wool Soap $2. 1 "

Hi cakes of liorax Sua) !?LII

Vaemmi Wasliers 7-- cents

Serub lìrushes 2-- cents

A. H. Gleason & Co.

"The .Servire (irocrry Si ore"

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

u

w
w
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"-- cloctric scrvicc Itili," said a customcr, "avcrafi'cs $21 a ycar;

my ycarly dividend (f $7 a share on threc siiares of TWIN STATE

GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY PRIOR LI EX STOCK would

pay it. Give me throe shares. Fve decided to make TWIN

STATE DIVIDENDS pay my TWIN STATE RILLS," and he

jtlanked down a chetine fop '

in

In fairness to the churches in St. Johnsbury partici-)atin- g

in this movement it should he state;! that the
paiish list of tlie Church of the Messiah was obtained

with the assurancc that the people whosc name.s appeal-upo-

that list would not be solicited in the Inter-Churc- h

drive. Ilowever, religious liberale should be warned that
only the churches who are members of the Federai Coun-ci- l

of the Protestant Evangelical Churches of America

receive any of the revenue collected in this drive. The

Universalist church is excluded from membership in this
body. In St. Johnsbury there are 10 religious societies.

Pive only of these are in this movement. Thu.4 it i nt

that this is not a community movement as adver-

tised but a pooling of enterprise by five societies. In

America I believe there are something over on hundred

and ")0 separate and distinct religious seets. The solcalled
lutei movement represents only thii-t- of those.

Thus this movement reveals itself not as a movement of

ali the churches but a movement of a few. Locally it is

not a community movement but a partialist movement.

Thus the appeal made to this community an a community

movement. in the interest of ali the churches becomes un

unfair appeal. The people of St. Johnsbury should bear
this in mind when solicited for subseriptions, and under-stan- d

that only a few denominations reap the harvesf

when they make their reppoetive pledgos.

IIAROLH GUY DON SCOTT

Don't Foi-Rc- t the IJiff

Box Party
AND

Dance
given by the

M. W. of A.
Tues., Ève., May 4

at (ilrand Army Hall

NO MERCY POR JAPANESE
PROFITEEKS

The Tokyo Y amato makes i leng-th- y

dea for the punishinent of lap-anes- e

iirofìteers, and refers opprov-ingl- y

to the recent projio.sal in Plance
to punUi with death tho.-- o guilty of
.ro(iteering. "We supiiorted," says

the Yanvilo, "the Proliteering l're-- i

veiition Aet )romii!gated by the la-- t

cabinet, and hoped that if it erred in

!applying the act, it would ( i r on ihe
side of severity. l!ut the jiresent cab
inet has shelved the act. A, certain
(k:i declared, when he was warned
by the last cabinet under the prolit-

eering prevention act, that he would
never operate on the rice exchange.

Silice the Hara cabinet carne into
liowever, tliis active-l- y

and oien!y curried on machinations
and he recently made a clear prolit of
$::..")II,0(I0 in a single day! This pire-

tico may not seem extraoruinary to

the Hara cabinet, but it would be roii-froat-

by the threat e.f a death sen-tnec- e

in Plance; eteri in làigland,
where personal liberty is highly d,

the profitooi- - will bring a

net's nest about bis cars."

Twin State Gas and
Electric Company

Mrs. VVilkie's Orchestra
Evervbodv Welcome

:TVL STATE SERVICE:


